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h inb-estigation 22s beec conductee i n   t h e  Larlgley high-speed 
7- by LO-foot tuna-el cf the el 'fects of v a i o u s  horizontel L%sel=e 
forebody f i n s  on the direct ional  an-0 lo rg i txd inEl  s tab i l i ty  charac te r -  
i s t i c s  at high &ubsoI?ic speeds of e c o q l e t e  -ode1 heving a 45O swept- 
back wing munted in  a high posit icn on the r'uselage. Tfie rrodel wing 
had ar, aspect ra%io of 4, e taper  r&io of 0.30, znd NACA 65~006 e i r f o i l  
s e c t i o n s  p a e l l e i  tc the free stream. The Kach cuaber rmge for xost of 
the t e s t s  extended from 0.60 t c  0.92 a ~ d  the argle-of-zttack range w a s  
from -2' t o  2L0 at t h e   l o w e s t   t e s t   ~ h c h  number. 
The basic  model of t h i s  in-v-esfiga-Lion becmie directioEally msta 'ole 
~t high  angles of atteck  ge?-erelly e ~ ~ l . 1  or i n s ign i f i cv l t  geig-s ir- 
a r r e c t i o n r l   s t a 3 i l i t y  were r ea l i zec  by addition of a geir of r e c t a n g d a r  
cm.=rd-tne Tins in  several  locat ions cn the  s ides  of the fuselage nose. 
Long and ~ a r c w  strakes on the sides of the fuselege nose were, however, 
fouxd to be effec%ive Fn increasing "fie dlrect icnel  s tKDil i ty  of the 
model zhGugklGut the ncderate &?d high an_&;le-of-at%ack rulge.  The favor- 
zble  efrezt  of t h e   l u g e s t  str&kes 5ested cmsed the t&il-off conr ' ig~-  
ratiors t c  't;ecorLe direct ionel ly  s table  at ao2erztely high engles of Zttack 
and chere is evidence t ~ a %  t h i s  e f f e c t  wzs predcainant on the  forward 
gcrt ion of the model rather thaz over the fuselage efterboay. Althoug2 
the increzent in t a i i  cont r ibu t im to  d i rec t ioca l  s ta -a i l i - ly  d m  to the  
large s t rzkes  G;ES myavorable, %he keneTiciel  effect  of the wing-zXselage 
charac te r i s t ics  was sc lerge that the conplete-Kodel stEbiliTy PIES 
st rzkes  produced ap9reciable Cestzbilizing -Ditching moments at ncr2erSte 
aTd high angles of skitack; however, these unfrvorable ?itching xoxents 
-.  
1 grea-cer vi th   the  large  s t rakes  cr" than- without. The most ef fec t ive  
2 
could be red-dced by decreasing the strake size. Tne srmllest  strdces 
gave pitching-norrent r e su l t s  whick were not agpreciabiy different from 
the satisfactory basic-madel variation m d  st i l l  provided sone increases 
in d i rec t iona l   s t ab i l i t y .  
Tile prGblern of meintainigg directionai stability throdghout a 
reascnably lerge aygle-of-attack rznge has rece ived   mch  recmt   a t ten t ion  
because =any current eirplane configurations have beer!. found 8efkien-L 
i n  th i s  resgec t .  A n'xnber cf wind-tunnel investigations bave dee l t  with 
.the e f f ec t s  of veriocs design parameters on airpivle  direct ional  sta-  
b i l i t y  2;= higk angxes of a t t ack  ( fo r  exap le  see  r e f s .  1 t o  3) ,  and the 
ix2ortance of the vortex flow from t he   fu sekge  nose has been indicated 
with regEd t o  %he fuselage and v e r t i c a l - t a i l   c o r r t r i h t i o n   t o   s t a b i l i t y .  
A nems f o r  improving the  d i rec t ione l  s tab i l i ty  charac te r i s t ics  ai, high 
angles cf attack tbcrough pcss ib le  a l te ra t ion  of the flow f ro3  the fuse- 
lage nose was found i n  connec-licn with a spin-recovery study of a swept- 
wing nodel resorted ir. reference 4. These tests dexonstrated that sig- 
n i f i c m t  irrrprovement i n  rrodel f l ight behavior at high mgles of a t tack 
cculc! 'be gaired by 'me of canard f ins   p ro jecz i rg  fram tlqe fuselege sides. 
Low-speed wind-twnel force rreasurements on a configuration sb-ilar t o  
t h a t  of reference 4 are given ir\_ r e f e r e x e  5 .  
The presenfU investigation was xmdertaken t o  deterzine whether 
improverren%s in  d i rec t iona l  scabi l i ty  at high angles of a t k c k  and a t  
high subsonic s2eeds cotild be mde by use of smdl canard f in s .  The 
present tests weze corducted w i t h  the high-wing circ;izr-fmelage nodel 
of references 1 a d  2 which had a 45' sweptback wing of aspect ratio 4. 
Rectangular fins having m exposed aspec t  ra t ic  of approximtely 0.60 
were t e s t e d   i n  vzsious long'tuciinal pcsi t ions on the sides of the z-se- 
l age  mse  m-6 effects cf fTr incidence a d  dikedrel were studied. I n  
addition to the rectar?g:Lar fins, several very long an& amrow strzkes 
were s tudied in  one location cn the  sides of the LnUselage.  The t e s t  Mech 
nmber range extended frorr 0.60 t o  0.92 f G r  mcst of the t e s t s  a d  the 
angle-Gf-&ktack rmge ex-LerLded from -2' t o  24' zt t'le lowest t e s t  Nzch 
nunber . 
TP-e l a t e r a l   s t a b i l i t y   r e s u l t s  of this  invest igat ion &-e referred t o  
t'ne bow axis system shovn in  f igure  1 end the longi tudind chwacter-  
i s t i c s  i n  Di t ch  e r e  referred t o  the s t a b i i i c y  s e s .  Moment coefficients 
XACA Rt ~ 5 6 ~ 2 5  0. 3 
- 
ere given about a moment reference point locate6 on the Zuselage center 
l i ne  a t  %. longitudinzl position correspondivg t o  the quarter chord of 
the wing Eeaa aerodyxaic  chord. - 
CL coeff ic ient ,  LLft/qS 
cy la teral-force  coeff ic ient ,  htereL force @ 
D wing spa?_, I"t 
C 
- 
w i n g  nean aerodymnic chord, I"t 
14 Vach  number 
9 PV2 f i p m m i c  pressure, -, Lb/sq f t  
s w i r 4  mea, sa_ f t  
V f ree-s t re&?  veloci ty ,   fk/sec 
if Tin  L cidence,  GositLve LeadiIlg  edge up, deg 
a angle of a t tack  of fuselage  c nter  l ine,  deg 
P zn-gle or" s ides l ip ,  cieg 
-P dihedral angle of fi-n-, deg (see f ig .  3 )  
P e2.r cezlsity, slugs/cu f t  . -  
4 I NACA F&i L56J2.3 
Subscrip5s: 
? der-ctes par-lial deriva%"_ve of 2. coefi'icient wich respec t   to  
t denotes  increment due t c   a d d i t i o n  of t a i l  surfaces 
Configuration designzticn: 
w wing 
F fuselage 
V v e r t i c a l  t a i l  
H horizontal  t a i l  
The bask xodel corf ig-nat ion r;sel! i n  ticis investigation is  show3 
i n  f igu re  2. The aspect-refic-h ving was swepc back 45O st, the  qmrter  
chord, had z t age r  r a t io  of 0.3,  an2 ?ad 2JACA 65.4005 a i r fo i l  s ec t ions  
p e r a l l e l  t c  %he I'ree-streerr directior-. The wing was constructed of 
202kS-T aluninum a?d was r?.oun<ed 11.1-percent wing semispan above t'ie 
fzseiage cer_ter line. :he ve r t i ca l  %ai' which w&s swegt jack 28O had 
NACA 53ACOg s i r f c i l  sections s t r e m i s e  and the  45' sweptback horizontal  
t a i l  l-xd BAC.4 65AOC6 a i r f c i l   s e c t i o n s  parallel. t o  the free-streem 
d i r e c t i c n .  
A differer-t cp2roach wes follcwed ir atterr&ing tc achieve an 
e f fec t ive  f in  cccf igure t ion  by t e s t ing  che very slender hcrizon5al 
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fu&elage forebody strakes f5 t o  fa. Tse s i z e  of f i n  f6  was halved by 
decreasing the width t o  o3 ta i l  fin f The rear hal2 of f i n  f7 was 
removed t o  obtein fic f8. 
7' 
TESTS "D CORRECTIONS 
Tests 
T'ne presefit investigation WES conducted in  the  Langley high-speed 
7- by 10-foot tu-me1 over .z hhch n m b e r   r a g e  from 0.60 t o  0.85 f o r  ell 
configurations azd vas exLended t o  a Xach n-mber of 0.92 f o r  sone con- 
f igr re t ions .  The zverzge t e s t  Reynolds nmber based on the w i n g  xean 
eerodynmic chord was approxinetely 3 x 10 for  these  test conditions. 6 
The nodel was mounted on E. six-con3onen.t internal strain-gage 
balance which was sup2or-led by a vzria'ole-angle sting. The l a t e r a l  
s tab i l i ty  der iva t ives  of this  icveszig&tion were obtained fron t e s t s  
co-n-&clcted through the %le-of-attack range w i t ! !  t i e  =ode1 at f ixed 
sideslip angles of +bo. LongitudinEL s t a ' o i l i t y  chwac te r i s t i c s  were 
investigzted at Oo s ides l ip  &?c sone l i x i t e d   t e s t s  through the s ides l ip  
r w e  were m,de &z cons tmt  mgles  of at-leck. The naxinm angle-of- 
atteck rmge covered extended fron zpproxirttely -2O t o  24' and the s i&e 
s l i p  EngLes varied from -4O t o  12O f o r  t he  va r i eb le  s ides l i s  t e s t s .  
Correctiocs 
Jez-bo-mdery c o r r e c t i o x  t o  the e,rn@.es of a t teck  an& drag coef- 
f i c i e n t s  determined from re fe reme  6 were a2ded t o  the data. Blockage 
corrections epglied to the  Mach number a?& dynamic pressure were deter- 
nined From reTerence 7. Drag coeff ic ients  kzve been corrected for a 
tu-rmelbuoym-cy e f f ec t  and corrections have been zpplied such that the 
base pressure conCiitions  correspond -Lo f r e e - s t r e m  s t a t i c  Tresswe. The 
m d e l  m-gles of a t teck  and sideslFp heve been corrected for deflecticn 
of the belance md sting s2Fpor-L under loed. 
PresentE-lioc of Results 
-mter l l  stzbilitjr derivztives of the model with the various fin 
configurations me presented in r"i,ou_res 4 t o  6 a d  aerodynmic chwae- 
t e r i s t i c s  in. s ides l ip   fo r   t he  model with f i n  ' 6  are given in Tigure 7. 
Aerot5pmic cherecter is t ics  in  ? i tch far  t'zle basic rcodel and f o r  the 
t:io&el with t'ke strzkes insSalled w e  presented Ln figures 8 to 10. A 
s ~ ~ ~ e , r y  of tile mcst pertir-ellt flr- e f fec ts  i s  presented i n  fi&Wes 11 
end :-2. L t  s>ould be pointed ouc t h a t ,  i n  genera;, the results obtained 
r-L t he  loves t  t e s t  Mach r ake r  i nd ica t ed  the  trer-cis obtaired et the 
higker Y&ch nuribers; ccnseqfier-tly, i n  sorce cases, datz. are gresented 
fmly  for M = 3.6C where ;he maxim tes t  angle-of-attack range w a s  
i.c.rverec. 
a i s c u s s i o ~  
Lateral sta'oillty of basic  nodel and wit% rectangdss   Fins .  - The 
laterzl  s te35l i ty  der iva t ives  for  the  bas ic  node1 presented in   f i ku re  1! 
show a lzrge red-cction in  the  d i r ecz iona l  s t a3 i l i t y  Cnp as the angle 
cl" attack iccreased 3eycnd ep2roxirately LOO. Tcr an-gles or" at tack abcve 
about 18O at a Kach ncnber of 0.60, an ixcreesfng direct ionzl  insta%il i ty  
was indicated with ir-creaslrg angle or' at tack.  This increase in insta- 
b i l i s y  i s  h e  t o  scne ex ten t  t o  the  wing-fuselege behavior; however, 
I C O S ~  of it can pro'sa'oiy Be 2ttrikute.d t o  decreases in t h e  v e r t i c a l - t a i l  
contribu;ion. (See figs. 12( a )  a d  12( c) .  ) 
The v ~ s i o u s  reccezxgllar-fin corifiguratiors tested were studied ir, 
attempts either t o  e l iminate  the occxrrexe of d i rec t iooe l  i l i s tab i l i ty  
=rr t o  e f f ec t  a signlficext delay ir, the angle of a t teck zc which the 
I n a t & b i l i t y  occmred. Tile resul ts  presented in  figdre 4 indicate t h e t  
tile rectangdaz-fin ezrangexents tes5ed had no apprecisble favcrzblc 
e:'-kc: 3n The d i rec t iona l  s ta3 i l f ty  charac te r i s t ics  of the nodel. 
La5eral s tab i l i5y  of =ode1 with forebciiy str&es.- InEsmuch as the 
f a i r l y  wide raTge of f i n  positions studied effec5ed only minor direct ional  
s t a b i i l t y  gains wLtk t k e  fairly l r g e  rectargalar f in s ,  a s i igh t ly  
d.ir'feren% a3Frcach X E S  taken i_r_ tes t ing  the  strakes extendlng along the 
erSire Piselage r-ose. Direc%ional  s tabi l i ty  character is t ics  of t h e  model 
with the szrdces me smmarized in figure 11 for a bkch nurn5er of 0.bO. 
17 ,..ese ,- r e s u l k  show tkz t   subs tsn t ie l   ga ins  In  t'ce d i r e c t l o r a l   s t a b i l i t y  
of t h e   b a s i c   c o l l f i ~ r & t l c n  were rea l ize5  3y acldition of the  lmge  s t rakes  
( ~ f n  ' 6 )  Tor mgles  GF a t t az l  g ree t e r  S ~ C I  =bout 9". The angle of actack 
a t  which the  d i r ez t io r - e l  s tdL l i ty  started to  decreese was increased from 
a g ~ r o x 2 m t e l y  9' fcr  the Sasic nodel 50 a3out iko for the  model witin 
,ln r g  ana the  oceurrexe  of cirectLona: i n s t a b i l i t y  was delayed from 
apprcxixately l8" t o  a,z angle of a t tack  of P2u by use of the large slrakes. 
"L . 
A fa i r ly  subs tan t ia l  re&xtior_ in  d i rec t iona l  s ta3Ll i ty  benef im of 
fin f, wks encGuntere2 ir_ reducing the area of Fin ' 5  i n  half t o  f o r 3  
I f.n f7.  idhen the rear? half  of f i n  f was rexoved t o  f c m  fi r .  f8, the 
J 
n 
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d i rec t ionz l  s t zb i l i t y  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of t h e  model were essent ia l ly  t'ie 
S E E  as those o3tained with f i n  f ( f ig .  11). 7 
LmGitudinal  s tzbi l i ty  of mcdel with the Forebody strekes.-  The use 
of horizontel fins loce-ted Aead of the  center  of gravi ty  would be 
expected t o  hwe  an edverse effect on lcngi tudina l  s ta3 i l i ty  s.1~5 the 
extent of t h i s   e f f e c t   f c r  t're present model i s  shcln in t'ie right-hand 
portion of f i g n e  11. The pitching-moment vwiation with angle of a t tack  
for  the basic  nodel  i s  corsidered t o  be sat isfectory whereas t'ne pitching- 
mm&nt ch-acterist ics of t'ne nodel wit'?!. f i n  E6 show a highly ucdesirable 
pitch-up tendency over a wide r w e  of angles of a t tack.  The smller 
s t rzkes ,  f ins  Z7 a d  ?& were tes ted in  order  t o  Eetermine the extent  t o  
which the adverse effects of Tin f 6  on longi tzdioel  s tabi l i ty  coula  be 
minhised and still r e t a i n  .Z?I efi'ective errzagenent from the standpoint 
of direct ional  s tabi l i ty  char .=cter is t ics .  Tte results presented ir_ 
figure 11 show t h e t  egpreciEble reductiofis i n  adverse longitudinzl charac- 
ter is t ics  acconpmied redcct ions in  the s ize  of f i n   f 6  and the pitchipx- 
Xcrent ChErecteristics with the sml1es-L f i n  f8 were no6 mrkedly il7fe- 
r i o r  t o  the  bas i c  rxde l .  Of course, as rcentioned previously, the smellest 
s t rdces ,  which gave nini~uw pitching-morzen-l changes were mach less efzec- 
t i v e  i? increes ing  d i rec t iona l  s tab i l i ty  et high angles than t he  lPrgest  
s trakes . 
Character is t ics  i n  sideslip with the large forebody str&kes.- Addi- 
t i o n a l   t e s t   r e s u l t s  were obtained with f i n  f6  t o  determine the directionel 
scabili-cy characterist ics for s i d e s l i g   W l e s  up -io asproxhAtely 12O asci 
tkese resul ts  are  gresented fr f igure 7. These data  show no aspreciable 
s o n l i n e m i t i e s   i n  yawing RoEents ?or the condi t ions tes ted md therefore  
"le directional s-izbil i ty penmeters obtained fron t e s t s  et *ko si i ies l ip  
would be expected. t o  i cd ica t e  f in  e f f ec t s  t o  at l e e s t  en .=.?.?le of side- 
s l i p  of loo and m- angle of a t tack  of 16O. D e t a  f o r  the basic Eodel 
c c r d i g c a t i o n   i n   s i d e s l i p  were obtzi3ed fr~n! reference 2 inamuch as 
s ides l ip  tests of tke fin-removed configuration were not ya&e in  the  
present  icvescigatior.. Yzwing-Eorrent &tz at 1.I = 0.80 obteined from 
relerence 2 md t ransfer red  t o  the bGCiy-axis systec are presented i n  
figure i2(b)  %o sbcw the  e f fec t  or' f i n  f 6  throcgh the sideslip r-e. 
This  cozprison shcws t h a t  t h e  k r g e  strakes were effect ive in  providing 
a stalsilizlng yawir?-T._cjrnt cGntribution throughout the test sideslip- 
angle range et  apgroxil*Ate- an mgLe of Ettack OF 1 6 O .  
EfTect of lsrge forebody strakes x i t h  and without t a i l  surfaces. - 
Cdditionel ir?forrratioa relzting to the effectiveness of f i n  f6 i s  given 
in  f igwe  12(a )  which S ~ O W S  the  fin effectiveness with u-d without the 
t a i l  surfaces.  Fail-cr"f resul ts  without  the f in  were obtair"ed Tron? 
reference 2 and t ransferred to  Tie  bo6y-ayis systecl of the present data.  
Direct icnal  s tabi lLty chmacter is t izs  show a 1mge favorable effect, of 
- 
- 
111 
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t h e  s5rdses at hlgh acgles of a t tack  for  +,!E nizg fuselage whereas the 
Lail contribu3icn (fig. 12( c )  ) at high w4les was less with the s t rdces  
cn thar!! for tke basic ncdel. Ever thcugk the Ilzcrexent i n  t a i l  ccntr i -  
b.;ticn Cue t~ tile straices x&s ur.avcra%le,  +,he beneficial  efzect  on the 
wirg-fhEelEge c h a a c t e r i s t i c s  was so la rge  tha t  %he complete-mcdel sta- 
b i l i t y  vas grezter s.iLuk tI:e s%rakes 02 tha~ withoui; the strekes.  Scme 
insigh? iztcr -;he fsvoreble  effect  or" che strzkes c n  tl?e wing-fldselagc 
character is t ics  rey Se g.zineC frm 8 corr=;s,rison of lateral-fcrce deriva- 
t l l i e s  w i t h  and w l c k u z  f i n  f 5  p r e s e E t e d  i n  f i o w e  ;2(a) .  For mgles  of 
E:~Y~CIC a-cove 11" -,he s t r a k e s  contribu-teC & posit ive increrent cf 
u i t h  increases  in  a q l e  of a-i;eck (ZFg. 12( a ) )  and at the highest tes t  
azgles cf' &t;ac>z (V = 0.53, f i g .  5 )  2csi;ive  values OC CV were indi-  
c z x d  f o r  the wing-fuselage cGri'igtm.ztion x i t h  f i n  f6. Directional 
i t ab i l l ty   charac te r i s t ics   p resente?  Fr- figure 12( a)  alsc shon a large 
2csi"uve increxent of CEB &Le tc the  strakes ayd at hi@ angles of 
a t t m k  t h e  t a i l - o f f  cor!fic;l;u_rztion  becsme directiocLily stable.  Th i s  
occur rexe  of gasit ive  inerexents ia bot2 CyB md CnnB due to   t he  
str&-es fsr the tz i l -off '  csnf iurat ion indicates  that  %e effect ive 
center of pressme c l  the increrrental load due t c  the strakes was ahezd of 
t h e  rePerer.ce  ceGser ~ t '  Inm.en-ks. It appear-s  ?m92aermore that s t ab i l i z i zg  
(pca i t ive  Cne> f lcw-azgulwity effects  on the ifuselage after'aody would 
nl;t Se e q e c t e d  to ocew Tor t:-=e ta i l -off  corf iowe+,icn ic conjunction 
vLth  p s i t L v e  increnental  values of Cyp. Or- the other haxd, the desta- 
bLlizinq e f fec t  of the s t r&es cn the Sai l  ccntr ibut ion E,% high angles 
( f i g .  1 2 ( a ) )  is cors i s ten t  u l th  nos iz ive  ixrenents  ir_ Cyyp &Ge t o  the 
z;rakes with the t a i l  m. It therzfore appears t 1 z - t  the favorable con- 
tributiion of The strakes t o  d i r ec t iu ra l  s t ab i l i t y  of t k e  lsodel were 
sssociated wit% efzeects CE the forebody cT t5e  wirG-f'uselcge configsra- 
t i o n .  The exte2-c 50 whlc,? ;his effect  occars CI? the fuselage nose a d  
3n ;he vir* i s  not krown; hcwver, ra tker  l a r g e  e f fec ts  of the s-lr&es 
( x   he e f fec t ive   d lheea l   pn r s re t e r  C d id  occur  (see  f igs.  4 and 5 ) .  
Inasmck as t?e strake ncrr.er.t UT i n  r o l l  was very small, t he  lwge  
!!Eqnit-;de of the gcsit ive increaent,s of C i B  &de t o  t h e  s t r a k e s  2t high 
zngles of' attack suggest thz% the strakes had e. sigEif icmk indirect  
d t ' e c t  or. the wing ccotr ibut ion to  rol l ing nonxl ts .  
cq3 
\ 
l P  
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f i n s  on +,he di rec t ione l  and longi tudina l  s tab i l i ty  &-b M g h  angles or” 
at teck of a high wing node1 indicexeii the folloving conclusions: 
1. The d i rec t iona l  ins txbi l i ty  for  the  bas ic  ?nodel which occurred 
Et  moderztely hig3 angles of a t tack  wzs ~ o t  apprec ieb ly   a l levhted  by 
use of z gair of rectmgulaz f ins  located at varioas posit iocs on the 
fuseizge nose. 
2. Long and r -zr rcw horizoztal  s t rdces  01?- the  s ides  of the fuselage 
ncse were f o u 2  t o  ke effective in ir-creasing the directiorml stzbilLty 
of the Eodel throughout %he mder&e and high m@e-of-a”ltack range. 
This  fzvorable  effect  for tfie la rges t  s t rakes  tes ted  caused the  terl-off 
corSikwration t o  becone d i rec t iona l ly  stable et noderetely high angles 
of a t tack  a d  there  i s  evidence that this e f fec t  was pre6omim.n.t OF- t he  
foryezd sections of the ao&el rether than over the rZzselage afterbody. 
3 .  -Althoxgh the increment i n  t a i l  con t r ibu t lon  to  d i r ec t ioml  sta- 
b i l i t y  due to  the  l a rge  strakes was xnfevorable,  the beneficial  efrect  
of the wi-ng-fuselage charac te r i s t ics  WE= so lazge that the conpiete-mdel 
s t e o i l i t y  was greater with Y e  large s t rdses  or- thar without. The mgle- 
oZ”ektzck range over which the basic  model was d i rec t iona lb-   s tab le  was 
extended by addition of the strakes;  hcwever, d i r ec t ione l  i n s t ab i l i t y  
occurred at the   h ighes t   t es t   mgles  both wizh and without t t e   s t r a k e s .  
4. The nost effect ive s t rakes  prohced apprecia5le  destsbi l iz ing 
pztc’ning mEents E-L moderzte and high angles of ettack; however, these 
vnfavcrsble gitching norcents could be reduced by decreasing the strake 
s i z e .  m a t a l l e t i o r  of t he  smllest s t rakes  gave pitchiw-mozect results 
which were not apgrecia3ly 6ifr”eren-L f r oa  the satisfactory basic-madel 
c h z e c t e r i s t i c s  and s t i l l  provided some increeses Ln d i r e c t i o a e l   s t a b i l i t y .  
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Figure 1.- Eody reference axes showing positive directions of' forces, 
mments, and angular deflections. 
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Figure 2. - SeEeral arrangenent of tbe Sasic configwation. Linear 
dinensions are in Inches. 
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Fj.gure 3. - Sketch of the various fin arrangements tested and showing the locations tested on the P 
model. L:i.ncar dimensions are In  :inches. w 
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Figure 6. - Ia teral  stability derivatives of the complete model with the strakes, f i n  f and f8. 7 E 4 
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Figure 7.- Aerodynamic characteristics i n  s idesl ip  of the compl.ete  model with the  large strakes, @ 
Pin f6. 2 
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Figure 8.- Aerodynamic  characteristics  in  pitch of the basic-model configuration. Iu r 
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Figure 9.- Aerodynamic  characteristics in pitch of the model with the large  strakes, fin f6. 
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Figure 10. - Aerodynamic charac-LerisLics in pitch of the model with  the  strakes, fin  f7 and f 8. 
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Figure 11.- Effects of the  strakes on directional stabi1.ity  and pitching moments  at M = 0.60. 
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